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The Clim
mate Chang
ge Authority has today re
eleased the second draft report of itts Special R
Review
of Austrralia’s climatte policy opttions. The re
eport canvassses policy options
o
to re
educe Austra
alia’s
greenho
ouse gas em
missions and
d invites resp
ponses as part
p of a fressh and consttructive disccussion
of how Australia
A
sho
ould meet its climate go
oals.
Climate change rem
mains a serio
ous global challenge
c
an
nd poses ma
ajor risks to Australia.
A
To
oday in
A
and
d the world are
a negotiating a framew
work for clim
mate action beyond
b
2020
0.
Paris, Australia
Countrie
es may agre
ee to progresssively stren
ngthen their emissions targets
t
over time.
Yet in Australia
A
in re
ecent years, the climate
e policy convversation ha
as become highly
h
polarissed.
Differen
nt policy options have atttracted both
h strong support and critticism. At tim
mes it appea
ars,
amid the
e heated de
ebate, we ha
ave lost sight of the key goal—to red
duce emissions so as to
o
safegua
ard our envirronment, the
e wellbeing of
o all Australians and ou
ur way of life
e.
The Autthority is of the
t view tha
at it is time fo
or a fresh loo
ok at the ran
nge of policyy options, inccluding
the vario
ous forms of emissions trading sche
emes, with a view to ‘re
esetting’ Ausstralia’s publlic
discussion. A broad
d and inclusiive national conversatio
on about the right climate policy toollkit for
Australia
a is important if we are to meet our emissions reduction
r
go
oals and con
ntinue to con
ntribute
to globa
al efforts to avoid
a
dange
erous climate
e change.
The factt is that Ausstralia will ne
eed new poliicies to achieve its targe
ets to 2030 and
a beyond.
The dra
aft report lays
s out how th
he Authority plans to eva
aluate the wide
w
range of policy optio
ons for
reducing
g Australia’ss emissions based on th
hree key prin
nciples: costt effectivene
ess, environm
mental
effective
eness and equity.
e
Among policy options, emission
ns trading iss important and
a can take
e many form
ms. The Auth
hority will
s
diffe
erent types in
ncluding cap
p and trade, baseline an
nd credit and
d emissions
look at several
intensityy schemes, alongside other policiess including support
s
for re
enewable en
nergy and energy
efficienccy, investme
ent in low em
missions technology and
d mandatoryy emissions standards.
Good po
olicies reducce emissions at low cosst and can be
e readily sca
aled up to achieve greater
emissions reduction
ns if and when needed. Policies with these characteristics are more likkely to
broad suppo
ort and provide a stable and predicta
able basis fo
or new, long
g-lived investments.
attract b
Emissio
ons reduction
n policies arre not ‘one size
s
fits all’. It’s importan
nt that Australia’s policy toolkit
be suite
ed to our nattional circum
mstances. What
W
works fo
or one secto
or or industry
y may not work
w
well
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for others. The Authority will draw on international experience to consider what might work well
here.
Climate policies affect the competitiveness of Australian businesses to varying degrees. As
more countries take stronger action to reduce their emissions, competitiveness concerns for
Australian businesses will diminish. While global climate efforts remain uneven, however, there
may be a case for assistance. The Authority is examining potential policy impacts and options to
address them, as part of this Special Review.
The Authority encourages all interested parties to join this conversation by making submissions
to the draft report. The due date for submissions is 19 February 2016. Submissions will inform
the Authority’s deliberations ahead of its final report in June 2016. In that report, the Authority will
recommend what action Australia should take to implement the outcomes flowing from the Paris
climate conference.
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